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lV'ii liny1 vnu In Elnll rond

TYRONE ft CLEARFIELD BRANCH

and after Monday, MAY 34, 1880, theOX Tralna will run dally (except Sun-

days) between Tyrone and Clearfield, m follow!

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
LKAVrTrJOUTII. T LEAVE N0RT1L

CarweneTillal.tO, p. Tyrone,.. 0.00,1.
HlTerriew 1..10, " eoaooyoo "
Clearfield, 1.40, " Summit, 64), "
Lmnard, Let, " Powelton, 10.00,
Barrett J.M, " Oeeeola, 10.12,"
Woodland, 4.01, " Iio)ntoa, 10 IT, "
Bi;ler 40S, " Bleiner's 10.lt,
Wallaoeton,.....4.17, " Philipsburf,..10.IJ, '
Line Ball, 4.1), " QraDam 10. JK, '
Graham, 4.81, " Blue Ball 10.87, '
Hiilipihurf, ...4.35, " WallaoetuD,...10.44,"

ulnar's 4.311, " Bigler,. 10.61,
Uoynton, 4.4(1, " Woodland 10.60, "
Osceola, 4.52, " Barrett, HOT,"
Powelton Mi, " Leonard 11.13, "
Buonnii, (.IS, " Cleer6eld,......ll.ltl, "
VaBecojo,.H.e.3), u Rirervle.....ll.l6. "
Tyrone, fi.00, " Curwenirllle,. 11.40a.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LKAVK SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CurweniTllle. 6.80 A. n. Tyrone, 7.10 p. .

Rirarview..... 6.10 " Vaneooyoo,.... 7.4:1 "
Clearfield.... 6.47 " Summit, 8.06 "
Leonard 8.63 " Powelton 8.IT "
Barrett, 6.67 " Oioeole,. 818 "
Woodland,. ... (.03 " Boynton, 8. .14 "
Bljler .08 " Steiner's, 8.30 '
Wnlleeeton,... e.li ' Pbilipaburc...8.41 "
Blue Ball, 8.11 " Graham 8.47
Sraham 8.16 ' Blue Ball, 8.66
Pbllipiburj.. 8.10 " Wellaoeton,....01
Steiner'i 8.81 " Bifler 0.10 "
Boynton 8.87 " Woodlead 0.17 "
Oeeeola, 8.41 ' Barren, ......... 8.25
Powelton, 8.68 Leonard 0.30 "
Summit, 7.06 " Clearfield, 0.38 "
Vaoeooyoe,.... 7.13 " interview 0.48 "
Tyrone, T.46 " Curwenlville 10.00 '
PHILIPSBURO MOb'HANNON BRANCHES

LKaTI IOUTI. LlATI NORTH.

P. at. A. M. A. M. iTATtONl. At . P. M. P. H.
1:00 Morritdale, 11: 10

1:16 7:00 Philinsnurg, 11 36 4 30
1:10 7:03 Bteiner 'a 11 21 4:14
1:14 7:00 Boynton, 12: 14 4:18
1:30 10:10 7:18 Osceola, 0:10 12 04 4:01
1:44 10:36 7:31 Moshanoon, 8.61 11: 62 1:67
1:47 10:43 7:30 Kterlinfr, 8:60 11:46 8:50
1:61 10:48 7:48 Houtnlale, 8:46 II:.40 1:46
1:37 10:68 7:66 McCauley, 8:40 11 36 8:46
1:07 10:68 8:01 Kendriok'e, 8:36 II 30 1:30
3:11 11:03 1:00 Kamey. 8:30 11 26 1:10

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH,

El. Mall. Mail. E.ip.
P. H. A. H. P. m. A. M.

7.08 8.20 leave Tyrone arrive 0.3 7.66
1.13 8.37 Bald Eagle 8.17 7.41
e.ui v. to Julian 6.38 T.06
8.14 0.43 Milelbnrit 6.16 8.43
t.31 0.61 U.ll.font. 6.06 8.33

'
1.46 10.03 MMe.burg 4.66 13
0.08 10.10 Howard 4.31 (.00

41 11.0) arrlre L. llaren leave 8.66 6 16

TYRONE STATION.

AiTWABD. A.M. WRHTWAHD. A. H

Paoifio Kipress 8:14 PitteburKh Eip'u, 1.63
Johnstown Express 8:61 Pacific Expreeo, 8:16

P.M.
Dar Expreie 11:64 Way Paiiengor, 1:15
Mail Train, 8:17 Chicago Express, ,3:.I5

Atlantic Expreie, 8:61 Matt irein, 8:34
Pbila. Kxpreel, 0:33 Felt Line, 7:08

Cloie oonneotioni made by all tralna at Tyrone
and Look Haven.

S. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-tf- . Superintendent.

6TAIIB LINES.
A stage leaves Curwensrille dally for Reynolde-vlll-

at 1 o'clock, p.m., arriving at Reynoldivllle
at 0 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leavee Reynolde-vlll- e

datly at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur
weniville at 12 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, (2.

A liege leavee Corwonivllla dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DuBoli City, arriving at DuBoii City
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leavee DuBoia at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at Curwemvilleat
11 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, 11.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and after ' Monday, June 18tb, 11X0,
the nassenirer train! will run dally (except

Sunday) between Bed Bank and Driftwood, aa
followa

EAS4TVV ARI. Day Mall leavee Plttiburg
8:56 a.m. Red Bank 11:36; Sligo Junction 1:61 ;

New Bethlehem 11:56 p. a.; Mayiville 1:10
Troy 1:35 Urookville 1:65 Fuller'! 1:20 Rey.
anldsrille 1:38 Dulloll 8:0rt t Summit Tunnel
8:11 Penfleld 8:4! I Tyler's 3:6 . lleneiette 4::il;
arrlvee at Driftwood at 6:10.

HISTH ARII.-- Day Mallleavei Driftwood
11:20 p. m ; Beneirtte 1:00 : Tvler'i 1:28
Penfield 1:30 ; Summit Tunnel 1:00 ; DuBoli 1:16;
Reynoldivllle 1:38 Fuller'l 1:54 Urookville 3:16
Troy S:.'II; Mayiville 1:55; New Bethlehem 4:00i
Bliiro Junction 4:47; Red Bank'6:03 arrive! at
Pitubarg at 7:40 p. m.

p9 The Reynoldivllle Accommodation leavee
Reynoldivllle daily at 7:56 a. m. and arrive! at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pittiburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Leave! Pittiburgh at 1:16 p. at.; Red Bank at
6:66 p. u.) arriving at Reynoldivllle at 0:06 p. m.

Cloee eoDBectlona made with tralna on P. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, and with train! on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARGO, Oen'l Sup't.
A. A. Jicaaon, Sup't L. U. Div.

PAKE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Betlefonte, r 06 Midul.towa. ........ 6 01

Lock llaven I 70 Marietta. 8 61

Wllllamiport. 1 80 Lancaster.. I 80

Huntingdon ... 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewislown- - S 00 Altoona 1 65

Maryiville.. 4 50 Johnstown.. S 86

Cnwenivill 10 Pbilipsburg. ...... 61

Oiceola 85 Tyrone 1 22

HARRlfiBUHIl... 4 76 PITTb'BURU 6 16

IWsrcIlntuoua.

FARM F011 SALE !

Tb unlrsi)aflil will t prirMn m)c, hit
turn, It4jijl ioPnn townnhlp.Clettrlieldooonty,
I'., eoDtoiniitg

SIXTY AOX13Q19,
hilf of whlohiln rood Ut of onltiraUon,
with ftfnmfl dwslllnff. log bam,), thrifty orchard
India ticvllcDt iprinit of Mitr failing wnttr,
together witb tb BtctsMry utbnildingi. The
portion sot olewod it heavily limber!, an 4 all
u aadtrlaitl witb coal and Iron. It will ba to Id
low and on tatij tarmi. For lurlhtr inrormalion
call od lb nramlMf, or addrpni th inbicribar at
Urampian Hill. P. O. OWKN J. KKt.NAN,

Urampiaa liilli.Juna Id,

CENTRAL
IStale Xormnl Nchool.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock llnven. Clinlun Co., Fa.

A. N. RA Ufi, A. Mt Fh. D.t Principal.

Tbls flrbool m at praioBt oomtltnUd, offer tha
vary bwi facilitiei for Profoiiloqal and Cluioal
learning.

Bnll'Hogi ipaolona, tttrltlng and aoniraodloai ;

eomT lately hatd by itMm. wall vanttlatad, and
furnbhed with a booatilul npply af para, toft
iprtrg wtsr.

IwOoatioB healthful and aany of acan.
FarmandlnK teenery naiorpaiaed.
Teaohtn uptrienoed. efflclent, and altra to

Lhlr work.
Piac.pMn. flrtn bat kind, nnlforn and thoronb.
XipnM oderata.
Ffty oaata a wk deduction to tboi prtparing

totob.
BtadeaU adtiittad at any time.
Oonraa ( ctndy trieribd by tht Sutat I.

Modal Pohool. II. rnparatory. Ill, Bletnen-tary- .

IV. Helen tin p.

AnjuRrrcomm
t. Apadtmla. IL CommaroiiU. III. Uude.

IV. Art.
The Ilnamtary and Bolantlfle eonratt art Pro

feMtonal, and itadvnta graduating therein reoalr
Btata Diptouu, eflnferriog the following

degree, M after of the Klernenta and
Matter oftfa K"l4.Brt. Oradnatel In th other
eraM rweelr Certifloateti of their at-
tainment, aignad by the Paevlty.

The PrefeMlnal eoartvee are liberal, and are
In tboronghneii net inferior to tbe of or bett
olkgei.

TheBiat mjairei a higher order or altttea-hip- .
Th Usee demand it. It it one of the

rrime
ohjeeU of tfaia echool to help to Monro It by

Intelligent and rffirient teaebera for
her aehuole. To thit end It aoHoiU yoaog a

of good abilltlea and good pnrpoe tboae
who deilr to Improre their time and their

ae itwdenU. To all each It promiiei aid In
e,evnplng their powert and abundant opportn-itia-

In well paid labor after lea ring arhoul.
ot oatalogae and termt ad drew the Principal,

or tht Beerftary of the Board.

BOARD OP TRUSTKKSt

tTontvoLnnnt'TtrfTiai.
3. II. Barton, M. A. H. Beet, Jacob Brawi,

8. U. Biehfard.Baianel Ohritt, As K. Raub. R..
Cook.T. C. Uippje, Km4 O. Kmtiing, U. p.

jiq., W. W. lUakin, W. U. Brown.

', . fTart nivaraaa.
Ben. A, O. Oartlo, Bon. H. L. PlrrTmMeb,

wa.Jeoo Merrill, lion. Wn. Blgler. J. C. C

errtnu:
' ILLIAIf BIOLiR,

President, Olearfleld. Pa.X,- ' JKSPiWiRKILU .

...i Prwideat, Lock Hareo, Pa.
8. MILLAR MeCORMICK,

Jl' . . P47, Uek Uaroa, Pa.

.V TfMr Lock tlaToa, Pa.Lk Battn, Pa-- , Augart 4, 1880 )y.

fHterrllaucouj.

Ali.NOI.U HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curwenrrillo, Ja. 9,

E. S. HEN ERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BURNPIDK, PENN'A.

rflllB lobarrlber now offfra to Iho eitiieni of
X Burmide and vicinity, an unprovided

ineelalty. Hereafter all kind of Caiketa and
Coffl db will be kept on hand, and orderi filled at
OLoe.

Funerals 1tiew1td wtnywhere,
I will furnlih the flneat ai well u the ohtapeat

articlea dedicated to funeral All orden left at
the it ore of John C. Con ma will reoeire prompt
attention. For fnrther prtirolr, cull on or
addreai E. 8. HKNDKH80N.'

Doe. 1ft,

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND 8TREKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened np, In the itore room lately occupied
by Wearer A lletta.on Second itrettt, a largo and
well eeleoted itook of

ry - Goods Groceries,

DO0T9 AND SHOES,

QUEENSWARR, WOOD t WILLOW WARE

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, Ac.

Which tbey will diapoae of at reasonable ratei
for erjth, or exchange for country produoo.

GKOROK WEAVER A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,. Jan. 9, 1878--

REMOVAL !

James L. Lcavy,
Having parehaied the entire atock of Fred.

Beckett, hereby gives notice that he hai moved
Into the room lately occupied by Bead A Hagerty,
o Second itreet, where no il prepared to offer to
the publio

COOK STOVES.
HK.iTi.rti t.rn

PARLOR STOVES,

of the la toil Improved pat term, at low prlcea.

HOUSE FDENISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbin;, Gee FtUinK, and
Kepalriof Pumpa a apeoialty. All

work warranted.
Anything in my line will be ordered aped el If

deaired. JAti. h LfcAV l,
Pmprietor.

FRKD. SACKETT,
Agent.

Clearfied, Pa.. January 1, .879 (1".

--THAT AL- L-

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

THE TRICES OF 0TTS

New Spring Clothing

ill h Found L Low

AS LAST YEAR.

GUIItfZBURG'S

ONE PRIC-E-

GumnK
WESTERN HOTEL C0RXER,

CL.EAKFIELD, PA.
Clearleld, Pa, April Uth, 1890 1m.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. TIIHEE, OPERA HOUSE,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WITOLK.IAI.g RETAIL DKALER IN

DllY GOODS,
ComprlilnR Drcie Goodi of the rtry lateitflylM,

eonlftin In part of Caubmeref, Manrhaaler
Faneiea, Alpaoaa, and all manner or

Fancy Dress Goods,
fluh an Cretona, Mohair Larterw. Plaldi, Preaa

Uinghaaia, Dreaa Fanoiaa of the very lateat
it lee, and aa cheap ae they oan be Bold

In thit market.

NOTIONS, ;

Confuting of QloTet fbr Gent. Lad lei and
Uinee. Hom of all ehadet, Silk FHnicee,
. Laeea, Fancy DreM Battona. Ladiea'

Tiee of all ehadei and atylea, Cuffa
and Collara, hlbbona of all kindi and

qoalitiea. Aferino Underwear, Thmminga, ett.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queen8ware, Hardware, Tinware,

Cnrpet.1. Oil Cloths,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Wbl.k will be eel. wholetale ar retail. Win take

Country Produce
la Eichanfa ftir Oooeli ( Market Prlrca,

WM. J. BOrFER,
tlnrSela, Pi., tnt. l, lT9 If.

i3A."W SVIXXjXj

PRIVATE GALE !

putt lei la tveid of a Sew Jllll arr litrrbyANY or mod that 1 will nil tbno Dpe an good
a new. tkera'a IMookf, a

fnTYFOURiaai sa w,
Bellinir, and all the other Oituree In good ordrr.
rur further inforuiatlon, adilieii

JUhTIS J. Plli,
Oeeeola Willi, Clenrlleld Co., Pa.

Haroh 1, 1SS0 If.

WAGONS WAGONS

HUGCIIK8-liUG(iI- KS.

SPRING WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS.

THE COXKLIX WAC0XS.

T07 AND 0FE2T BTjaaiES,
KEPT OA' JUNO FOIt SALE.

STAGE & REILLY,
CLKARFIELD, PA.

M.j II 3ra

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

T 11AVE returned to mv old liuiloen, el.d will
J. be funnel at the Planing Milluflio., on Pine
treet, CLKAIIKIKLU, PA., where I will et.ll all

klnde or

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND THE CELKIIRATKU

WOOD H0WER Ss REAPER,
A Urge itook of which I have alwaya on hand.

Alio, HAY HAKES and all other niaohinea uaeit
by the Farmer, aa well aa material! for repair..

jt-i-t I will eiclunge the above articlea for
CASH, GOOD DKEF CATTLE, or SHEEP,

Ai X contemplate butchering, and would be
pleased to have the trade of the farming publio.

FLAM W. BHOWN,
Clearfield, IV, Juoe 9, .

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The ondenlgoed begs IcaTo to Inform the eiti
ieni of Clearfield, and the publio generally, that
be hai on band a fine auortment of Furniture,
vnoh aa Walnut, Cbeatnut and Painted Chamber
Buitea, Parlor Suitee, Reclining and Eitennion
Ubaira, Ladiee' and uenta Kaiy Lbatra, the 1'er
fo rated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane beat and
Wind.or Chain, Clotbei Dan, Step and Kit

Lad den, Hat Racki, Scrubbing llruibei, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FHAMK3,

ooklng (llaixek, Chromon, Ac, which would
tultable for Holiday preienli.

d1071 JOHN TROUTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

THE nndenignrd wiiliing to inform the publio
he opened a

COMMISSION KTOKE
At tho old itand in Trout rl He, Clearfiold county.
Pa., on the 18th iniU, with a full itock of

DRY C.OODH, GROCER I EH. NOTIONS.
Iloota. Sliori, I'tr.,

In fact everything to bo found in a
all of which I am dotermined to tell at the loweat
cash prieee.

PARMERM Antl LtMHERMEN
Will find It to Ihilr adrantnge to do their dealing
with me, aa the blgheat pricei will be paid for
Grain, rhiogtna,or Produce of any kind. Part
or oaub will be paid. Trading for
Shlnglei or Lumber of any kind a specialty. Alto,
agent fur

Singer Sewing Machines.
llarlng mad arrangement! with Eaatcrn

to lell gooda furniined me, therefure call
and ace, ai I will be enabled to tell cheaper than
the eheapttt. J. W. CAKL1LK,

Troutfille, Pa., Bpt Jl,'7-ly- . Agent.

John Irvin & Bros.,

CURWKNSVJLI.E, VA.,

-D- EALERS I-N-

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-- sren as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

H
IIANDFACTI'IIERS AND DEALERS IN

sti Am: Tinni:u,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LUMEER CUT TO ORDER.

M
Tbo Only Manufacturors in Clvarflrld

County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR !

n
t'Loi H, f hop ,i.ri rnr.it

paid for all kinds of
Uiain Wheat, Ityc, Oats, Ltc,

Carweaivllle, Pa., Jane 1, 1 SB0 If,

ANOTHER

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK.

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN &C07S Slore,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pie's Opera House.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where H- Lehman A Co, hare opened a rery large
atork of tbt Unit and boat ttylei of

DRY GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A Fl'LL ASSORTMENT OF

Laiio.', Kisses' ft CMldron's

S-D0C-O-3t- 3-S

Of all llvle., now la tfcl avarket. Tall 11 nerm,
or addreM H. LEHMAN k CO.

ClMrtelJ, Pa., Mark 17, 1'M.tr.

THE REPUBLICAN.

rUwVlUIKM), I'A.

WKIINfflOAY MOltSMNd, SHPT. J?, HM.

GAUFIELU AXD Till: lfK- -

. Tho New York JiuUpcntlcnt in U

iioii DOlilico rulinioin cnal (lorlaron

tliat "nil tho cfl'ort "1 parliKuii liomo-cr.it-

nmJo bwaiiho (jcnorul liurfli'lil

linn huon nominstoil for rroeident, to

eliuko or iinjiuir hi. jxmitiun, ai'o aim-pl-

futili1. Their campaign fclorica

amount to mmiily notbinj; with lie-

publican". We do not boliuvo thisro

aro tun licpublifain in tho land whoso

Totus will bo urTettli-- in tho Bh'ulituBt

dogreo by tboo potty. BianduU." Wo

foar that in tho above the Independent

temporarily throw off ita religious char

acter and was writing ns "a partisan
Republican." Two of thoso potty scan

dala aro (iarflold's coiincclion witb

Credit Mobilier and J)oGiilyor. Of

tho former Hcandal tho Independent said

in 1874: "Wo cannot forget that Gar
field was more deeply involved in tho
sad Crodit Mobilier difficulty than any
other member ol tho IIoiIho ol Repre-

sentatives, excepting, of courno, Ames
and lirooks." Thin was said in intro
ducing tho scandal of tho UoUolytr
revelation which tho Independent tells
thus :

Hut the teillmonv taker, in the loveltifCH"r
of the District of Cularahia freade ihowe thet Mr.
derfleld reoeired $i,ul)fl fur bie aid la Retting
through a paving anntre't aonepted hr the

Uovernmeat. And Mr. I'arittDi, a ootorloui
Jobher, made an argument for the paving oora
panr, and then got Mr. UarBi'ld to make a fur- -

tber arguiueot anu to me fill porionai lonaeaoe
io iti favor. Of enuree Mr. tlerlleld'l argument
wae euooei.ful. How could It be othorwiie lie
wee Chairmen of the Committee od Appronria
lione. Kvery eent ol money voted totbe District
bed to come through him. Shepherd eould not
allord to refue. him anything bo aiked ; and Mr.
Marat-I- knew It when be aiked and received lor
hii lervicel a foe which would bare been eitrav- -

agant but for bis official petition. For $5,1)110 be
wal willing tousebll position as guardian of tbe
Treasury of th. Nation to make tbe District

award a profitable contract. Ai far ae
most men can see, SJ.iiuu wee au axtravagaut
price for any eervlce whioh Mr. (lartlcld oould
render that did not depend on his official posi
tion ; and, If wa csn Judge, the breaking away of
tbe Williamsburg dam no mora clearly Indicated
tbe worlhlessncis of its oomtruction than doei
ucb an aot as this, thus far unexplained, the

giving wuy of tbe moral foundation! of a man's
charaoter.

When this was written in 1874 tho
official fnc In of (iarfield's connection
with tho He Golyer scandal were fresh
before tbo public. Tho pious jour""'
ist had no motive or reason to
down or aggravato tbo inorul
of this pictnro of a represent!
tbe people selling his official po.

for (5,000 under the thin covering
legal feo. 7to tolls tho HtoryolGa.-field'- s

shame right on as il was pre-

sented in tho report ot the CommiUoo
of Congress. His mind naturally re-

verts to Garfield's lornicr record, and
it recalls tho fact that ho was "more
deeply involved in tho sad Crodit Mo-

bilier difficulty than any other mem-bo- r

of tho llouso of lieprescntntivet
excepting, of course, Amesand Brooks.",
In this DoGolyer revelation tbo editor
of tho Independent Bees "tho giving
away of tho moral foundations of s

character."
liy a sudden and surpriniiig turn ol

political events tho man who wa9 ns

deoply involved as Ames and Brooks
in Credit Mobilier and tho morul
foundations of whose charaoter had
given away in tho DoGolyer transac-

tion, is tbo candidate of a great party
for President. It is the party to which
tho editor ol tho Independent and a

largo portion of its readers belong, anil
it becomes nocessury that editor and
readers alike, should forget wlr.it that
eminently religious journalist said of!

Garfield six years ago. Not only is it
all taken back but "partisan Demo-

crats" aro reproached for circulating
the extracts from tho Independent as
"petty scandals." If such they be
how deeply responsible is the Inde
pendent for having sown tho seeds of
dintrust of this good man among its
pious readers. Rut if Garfiold did not
happen to bo tho candidato ol tho par-

ty to which that nowspapor belongs
now (hero is reason to belicvo that tho
lormcr outlines which it gave of his
character and conduct would be black-

ened and deepened. Its course shows
how hard a master party .is to tho

as well as tbo secular organ.
llarmlurg Piitriit.

SoMEWiiATor Farm. Calilorninns
have reason to bo proud of their agri-

cultural wealth. Kvery visitor to that
Stato hears with moro or less surpriso
of tho farm of Dr. Iiugh J. Glenn, in

tho fertile Racffimcnto Valley. It com-

prises G5,0U(l acres, of which 4i,000 aro
in wheat. Tho doctor tells a corres-

pondent of tho St. Louis Republican,
that though ho has .'150,000 sacks, each
holding 140 pounds, he docs not think
they will hold his wheat this year, llo
manufactures in his own shops nearly
all tho machinery and vehicles ho uses,
and employs in harvest 150 men and
200 horses and mules. lie has ono
threshing maehino with a capacity of
7,000 bushels a day, and another of
somewhat less capacity. Yet, with aH

this agricultural wealth of the State,
baldly a Calilomia farmer raises the
vegetables which his own family con-

sumes. Nearly all tho truck farming
is dono by Chinamen, who work early
and lato and pcddlo vegetables tho year
round.

Thin Lies. When a Radical snort-

er makes a stump speech bo generally
has something to say about the "Rebel
Claims" if tho Democracy got into
power. It is a sufficient answer to
that sort of twaddlo to say that the
Constitution expressly forbids their
payment and il is well enough to
know as wo go marching on, that
Republican Congresses have passed
moro than ono hundred million dollars
of "loyal Southern claims."
Whilo a Dcmooratio Congress refused
to appropriate a single cent in that
direction, but passed a resolution re-

ferring all such domonds to tho Court
of Claims wboro they properly belong,
presided ovor by the Radical Jadgos.

A Dad Vkavr. Tho St. Taul Ga-

zette, in alluding to the Greenback can-
didate for President, says: "Weaver
has divorced himself wholly from tho
Democratic party, and saya he desires
no affiliation with the Hancock com-

pany of any natnro whatever. It Las

not transpired that tbo Hancock mon
have expressed any desiro to affiliato
with Mr. Weaver, and his avowal, to
say the least, is a littlo premature and
presumptuous. lie is simply a Repub-

lican spy in the Democratic camp and
usos tlm (ircenbackoin as a blind to
cover his real game."

THE FRAUP YEIPEHS,

Homo of tint Republican newspa-

pots, glowing w ith honct-- t indignation,
charge that tho Democratic leaders of

Imliuna uro engaged in an extensive
conspiracy to import negroes from
Kuntut ky into thnt Slate to volo at
the October election. There is not
tho slighlcBt proof to justify this
charga and it springs only from the
guilty imaginations of mon who were
conneetctl last Sjuhig with tho infa-

mous schemo to overwhelm tho Demo-

cratic majoriliy of Indiana with color-o-

immigrants from North Carolina.
Of Ibis colonir-ittlo- the Republican
leaders in Indiana admit that less than
a thousand voters remain in tho Statij,
but they do not pretend to disclaim
their nefarious partisan object. Thos.
P. Mills, a leading Republican of In-

dianapolis, guvo tho following testimo
ny before tho Exodus Committeo of

Mr. A'oorhces last Spring:
"Q. You have been in i'uvorofemi

gration? A. Yes, sir. 1 was much
in favor of It. 1 told tbo boys when
they first camo there thttt wo wanted
20,000 'bucks,' biiel; niggers in Indi
ana this year.

'i. lou mean to stty tout you
wanted 20,000 men? A. Yes, sir.

"Q. You hail no nso for women f

A. No, sir; we had no special use for
them.

"(J. You hud no idea of lubor con
nectcd with this matter? A. No, sir.
1 bad no idelt of lubor. I was looking
lor votes.

"(J. Yoti wanted theso 20,000 'bucks'
to volo? A. I wanted them to vote,
of course.

"Q. Aro you a Republican ? A. Yes,
sir; I am.

"(. And you thought if yon could
get 20,000 'bucks' you would slay us?
A. I thought wo would get away with
you everlastingly.

"Q. Ruvo you mixed with them
much sinco they camo hero? A. Tho
colored folks?

"i. Y'es. A. No, sir; excoptattho
depot. Wo have ono ofllco near tho
depot and when a gang would como
in I would go down thoro to see them

"Q. Have they como in as fast as
you desired? A. They huvo not come
in as 1 wanted them to.

"Q There bavo boon rather moro

"Q. I want to ok you whethor tbo'
Republican parly, or leading Republi-

cans, bavo anything to do with tho
'movement? I will put it in a ditTer-o.- it

w,iy whether thetto views of

youis, which you have given to tho
Committeo very frankly, aro shared
in by tho intelligent Republicans in
your State? A. 1 think they aro as
inrlirldnnto "

in Pennsylvonia for 1980. Tho crop
is now being housed and the list is

valuable, as Iho overngo estimate of

five leading buyers and puckers now
in Lancaster:
COtTSTY. ea.ve.
Ilurbl .... 10,1100

Philadelphia... 300
Delaware 00
Montgomery ... ... 1,000
Chester .... 15,000
Berk .... 6. 000
Lancaster 40,0011
York . ito.noo
Lebanon S.II00
Oaupbin 2,0110

Cumberland..... &.0IU1

Franklin i.000
Juniata l.Olill
Miltlin. 1,000
Northumberland e0
Clinton v 20,000
Tioga. 0,00(1

Westmoreland. 1,000
Scattering 1,000

Total H,S00
As a cuflo of leaf tobacco generally

contains from ISO to 200 pounds, it
will bo seen frcm tho above that tho
crop in this Stato will reach tbo good
round weight of 20,000,000. This
at tbs avcrugo price puid lor leal
tobacco will amount to tho snug sum
of 14,000,000. Somo persons who know
say that the tobacco crop is ono of tbo
best paying crops a man can raise.

(in. Gahkield's Wickidniss. Tho
Washington Post digs into tho Radical
nomineo in this way: "When General
Garfield is charged with having accept-
ed tho $5,000 from tho Do Golyer Com-

mittee as a bribe, his friends indignant-
ly repel tho charge and lull back on
his own testimony, and that ot Mr.
Parsons, that tho money was paid to
him as an attcrncy'a fuo. But in this
movement the' rimply pull General
Garfield out of tho frying pan and
pi n n go him into tho tiro. For tbo
statutes of tbo United States, In tho
most direct and explicit terms, provide
a penalty of two years imprisonment,
a line of 110,000 and disqualification
for holding any ofllco for any member
of Congress who accepts any feo in
any matter in which the United Slates
is interested. Tho United Slates was
interested to tho extent of millions in

tbo pavement in this city. Tbo proof
is overwhelming and incontostiblo. On
his own evidence Gen. Gurfield could
bavo been locked up with convicts had
any citiison chosen to present the case
boforo a grand jury ol any Federal
court."

Not ao Bad. Tho Radical organs
crow lustily over their victory In Ver-

mont. Well, they aro entitled to that
Stato. The majority ot tho votors
novor voted for a true Union, and
thoreloro they cast thoir ballots for
any pat ty eicept tho Democratic par
ty, llowovci, our party has lost noth
ing in numbers. At tho Governor's
oloction in 1H78, onr friends polled
20,072 votes, und at tho election tho
othor day they deposited 21,217 bal
lots. Tho Census Knumerators show
that tbo population of that Stato is at
a "stand still," yet, thoro are moro
Democrats to day than there were four
years ago.

(.ADITS. Iho hewistown Sentinel
saya : lion. 8. II, Yocum has appointed
as the candidates to Annapolis Acade
my from the Twentieth Congressional
district Charles Uarrold Haves, son ol
Hon. ATlred Hayca ol Lowlsburg, aa

principal cadet, "middy," and Joseph
II. Hollis, son ot Mr. Hoi is, a foreman
In Mann's axe factory, this county, as
alternate.

No Such Tiiina. Who dare aay
that Hancock would befriend the South
at the expense of the North f Doea bo

bear the scars ol Gettysburg for
naught f He fought for tho Union
then In Its hour of dangor ; he would
not snrrender It now in time of prace.

HANCOCK AXfl LONOSTHF.RT.

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel gores tbe
enemy in this way :

Tho Republican organs, Republican
OJiispiiutorM, linpubhcun orators, and
tho w hole gang ol Republican leaders,
about liOiigstreet and denounce Han-

cock. Hancock and Ijongstreet wore
distinguUhcd in tbo war ol the rebel-

lion. It may bo of Borneo to note some
of the moro diHtinguished battles those
Generals wore engaged in :

Hancock's Defiles. Longstrect's Uattlee.

Williamsburg, Willlemeburg,
Krasler's Farm, Presier'a Farm,
Soulb Mountain, Boutb Mouulein,
Antietatn, Anti.tam,
Krederliksburg, Kred.riok.borg,
C'hiDcelliirsrille, Chancel lorartllr,
tlettyeburg, Orttyshurg,
Wilderness, Wilderness,
Cold Harbor, Cold Harbor,
Petersburg. Petersburg.

It will bo seen wboro theso genorals
met und where they fought. On tbe
ten battlefields named above, Hancock
and I.ongstrcct met faco to laco with
their opposing legions Hancock be-

neath tho stura and stripes, Longstrcot
with the stars and bars floating above
him ; und now Republican conspirators
ak soldiers to strike down Hancock
whilo they shout for tho elovation of
Luugstreet. How does it strike, you
boys in bluo ?

It is not allegiance, it is not patriot
ism, which tbo Republican parly would
demand of the Southern people. If
that section would support tho Repub- -

can party, you would not see that
bloody shirt waving in the midnight
air of dissolution and sectionalism. All
would bo tranquil and tbe Southerner
would bo as good a fellow, and as much
to be trusted as oithor Mosby or Long-stree- t

and a few others whom that
party of grout pretended morality have
been able to reconcile.

Tho stalwart sees and dreams of
fresh rebellions when Mr. Mosby votes
tho Democratic ticket, but should he
becomo so wiso in his own interest as
to vote the Republican ticket be is tho
lion tamed reposing with tho lamb.
That same "lamb," then of tho carpet
bug specie, once nearly devoured by
that might be idolized lion. It iB strange
indeed that tbo burnt child should
hesilato again to thrust bis band into
the same fiamo.

II R WantsaSktti.imf.nt The War
Closed. Senator David Davis sounds
the koynoto for all conservative and
independent votors when ho declares:
"I havo no hesitation in supporting
General Hancock, for tbe best of nil

reasons, to my mind, because his elec-

tion will put an end to strife and to
sectional parties, and will rovive a pa
triotic sentiment all over tho land,
which political loaders and factions for
sinistors ends havo sought to provent.
There can bo no permanent prosperity
without pacification."

Made rp. A correspondent writing
from White Sulphur Springs,,Virginia,
says that liluti.o and Camoron woro
reconciled there by the diplomatic
meditation of Mrs. Cameron, a lady
of no littlo political sagacity and great
personal attractions. Tho two tough
old statesmen wouldn't look at each
othor wbon they first camo horo. They
were mad as tho old gentleman him
self about Chicago; but she captnrod
Blaine, made her husband accept the
situation and so closed tho breach

DfaiAUomsai. It was supposed to
be Carl Schurz who put into Mr.
Hayos's lettor of acceptance that" pub-
lic officers should give their whole
timo to tho Government and tho poo.
pic." With Hay os and Evarts and
Schurg and Sherman and Dovons and
Thompson all away from duty, and
most of them on tho stump, it ia no

wonder that foreign ministers feel en
couraged to' disregard Mr. Hayes's
talk, and to come homo to look after
their chances of "staying on."

Qtitia Tasti. Thoro are some Rad
icals who like Hancock as a soldier
but thoy "can'l go" his profanity
"they say ho sworo like bluo blazes at
the battle of Gettysburg." Well, thoro
probably was some oxcitomont around
thero in July 1803; but how about tho
follow who swore so awlully in tho
Fodcral Capitol In 1873 ton yoars af-

ter bctoroa Congressional Committeo,
whoro thoro was no fuss, nor t, "Con-

federate Brigadier" within tho bonnds
of tbe District of Columbia.

A Niw Dkpabtibi. Wo soo it
slated that Gonorul Dntlor now reads
his epooches and avoids tbe embarrass
ment which might ensue if ho should
forget himself and drift into a Repub
lican or a rag baby arrangement. Bui be

bas dropped bis most successful "gag'
witb country audiences hitherto the
address to the reportors and tho dis
sertation on tbe inherent cussedness of
nowspapor proprietors and this robs
his speoches ol much of their humor.

Suiw Virhont. Some of the Re.

publican papers snocr at Democratic
triumphs in Arkansas and hurrah ovor
Republican Vermont One Stato is

stationary and tho other progrossivo.
From 1870 to 1880 Arkansas increased
its population from 431,471 to 700,000,
while Vermont increased from 830,551
to 334,455. The Democralio Stato
added 278,629 to its population, whilo
the Republican Stato only increased
3,900.

a circus managor wanted a new

namo for bis show. A sophomore col-

legian suggested "monohippio aggre-
gation" as good, and the circus roan
bad got three towns billod boforo he
was informed that "monohippio" moant
'ono-horso- .

General QarlleM recently presented a hand
some bible to Old Well (Campbellit.) Church, la
lienry county, i a. radient AjrcA.noe.

Tho Goneial had bettor send that
poor congregation tho 1329 loan of
Ames's. Or, bettor still, tho $5,000 I)e

Golyor feo.

Bolt DtriATED. A correspondent at
that celebrated watoring place, Sara
toga, says : "Bob Ingorsoll ia not a
success at Saratoga. They can give
him points on wickedness, instead ol

his teaching them."

A Raiucal Tbio. Mosby, Koy,
Longstrcot and other Rebels are at
tacking Hancock vigorously with Just
as little prospect of success as they re
ceived at Spoltsylvania and Goltys
burg.

Knvlouj St. Louis people try to make
out that the mastodonie remains un
earthed at Chicago are only tbe chook
bones ol a prehiitorio Chicago hotel
clerk.

$llsrrUaufous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Tarweniville, Jan. II, .

jyi. it wiN.si.ow,

Pll YSIVIAN fc SURGEON,
Clearfield, Poon'a.

The Dr. having recently loeated 1. Clearfield,
offers his servieea to tbo people of tbie vicinity.

ptn Offloe on Reed street. Keeidenoe Leon-

ard House
July II si m"

A Bargain !

FARM FOK SALE!
Tht undrrtiguix oflvri at print imle thai Tl-tu-

Urui ultimltJ la UHAUAM luWNsllIl1,
Cltsufleld oouoty, kaotra u tb

I Kt& r tRJft9
Cunt tin. fig 111 urei, (0 of wtiicb tf cleared,

nd having llmrD rUd Urge frm dwell-
ing houi. Urn Cnine barn, and tbt other neoe-a-

outbuilding), togotlier with s largt oreiiaril,
good water, "(o. The propert will ha iold od
very eaij- - tarini For further particular ioqulra
of the ttubacribar, Id perfoo, or by letter.

FRANK FIKLDINO.
ClaarAeld, Fa , March tlth, ISSO.-- if

A BARGAIN.
AN OUT LOT FOR SALE.

The uridflrilgntd offor at private lalt, a lrat
of about I LKYIY ACKt.tfof land aituate in
Went Clearfield, adjoioing landi of IS. Kith el,
llflndenuD, and Kiobard Bhaw. Tb aerea of
tliii land la covered with rafting and lit tiubar.
The balanoa ii improved, baring thereon a ituttil
bank barn aoa a guoj

COAL-BAN- K

uiieoed, besides en excellent spring of water. Tbls
lot adjaoc&t to Clearfield, Is a very veluable prop-
erty, and can be out into lots of any sise. Tbe
property will be sold eheap'.and on verr .aav
lerini. For farther partioulen, eall In nerion or
addreee O. li. 11 KR KK1.L, Agent.

Clearleld, Pa., Aug 25, IsSO 41.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market MU, Clearfield, (at the Port Office.)

undersigned begi loav. to annoanc. toTHE eitisem of Cleaiueld and vicinity, that
he baa fitted up a room and baa just returned
from th. elty with a large amount of reeding
matter, eonllsttng in part oi

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,.
Blank, Aooount and Pass Books of every

t Paper and Envelopee, French preeead
and plain; rem and Pencili; Ulank Legal
Papare, Deedi, Mortgagee; Judgment, Kieup-tto-

and Promisarr notes; White and Parch-
ment Urief, Legal Cap, Keoord Cap, and Dill Cap,
Sheet Muiio, fur either Piano, Flute or Violin,
eonetantly oa hand. Any books or stationary
desired that 1 may not have on hand, will be ordered
by fi.rat express, and .old at wholesale or retail
to eoit euetomers. I will also keep periodioal
literature, sueh as Magaiinei, Newspapers, eta.

I'. A. UALbifl.
Clearfield. May T, ISSS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

LUTIIEHSBUKG.

Horeafta. ftoode will bt told fur CASH only,
or In axchaaK fur produoa. No booki wit) ba
kept In th future. All old aaoounta unit t
Httlad. ThoM who aannot aah up, will plaaaa
band orar tbair notaa and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

am datornlned to sell my goods at eaih
prloai, and at a discount far balow that avar
offarad in thit inlnitjr. 1'ha diteount I allow my
fluitomari, will matt tbam rich in twenty yoara tf
way follow my advleo and buy their noodi fro a
ma. I will pay aaph for whaat, onU and dorar
Mod. DANIKL UOODLANDKK.

Lntbarabura, January 17, 1877.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALBRB IN

PURE DRUGS !

CHKMICALSI

PAINTS, OlIJS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY OOOD8,

TOILET AKTICI.KS,

01 ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medltjinal parpoaaa.

Truaaca, Bupportart. School Rooki and Station
ry, and all otnar arttclaa atnally

(band In a Drag Stora,
pHTsrrrANfl prkscriptioss care

FULLY COMPOUNDED. HaTlnjr a larn av
larlaooa la th buaineii thoy oan gira antira tU
iiaeuon.

J. O. HARTSWICK
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Otralrt. nMMifciir !A, 1T4.

i I HI & CO

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'D CO., Pi.

Ronpoctfully olioit thoir patrons
generally U flail and aiaa

ma inair now hoc a oi

Spring nnd Summer Goods

CONSISTINd OF

cnaiimorcs, Yoivoiosns, ucinlnos
Lawns, Ginghams, I'rints, Un

bleached and Itloached Mus-

lins, Kancy Skirls, Sheet-inc- ,

Tickings, Camels,
ltiiRS, Oil Cloths,

HOSIERY,
Tjaundriod, Whito,

Chnviot and I'orcalo
Bliirts, OIotos, Neckwear,

Mon't and Boys' Clothinir,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc., do

Groceries & Gcn'l Merchandise
Will bs found ol first quality, and
satislaclion la guaranteed. The iul
lowing are alwaya kept on band,
(some low only In thoir season):
Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Byrupi,

. ...t' I - T
iuniuuiiunpriuB, urangos, JiCrnona,

Dananaa, Figs, Dates, ate., Hard-
ware, Queensware, Glassware,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-war-

Taint, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks,Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,

& Miners Supplies,

ALSO, DEALERS IK

BJLHZ, B.S.TIES ft SSHTQLES,
July 28, 1 RSO-tf-

(OurOirn 3flwrtUtmfnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publislieil even VTeJaesJaj l

G. B. GOO LAN ER,
CtEARHKLI), PA.,

Ha. Ih Largest Circulation of any aicr

III Korthwcet.ru Heunejivaula.

The largo aud constantly increasing

circulation of tho Republican,

renders ilvaluablo to business

won as a raodium thro'

which to roach tho

publio.

Tikmb or Subscription :

If paid in adranco, . . (2 00

If paid aftor throo months, , 2 60

If paid alter six mouths, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

oounty payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ton linos, or less, 8 limes, . II

Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Notices, .

Executors' Notices, . .

Auditors' Noticos, . . .

Cautions and Eatrays, .

Dissolution Notices, . .

Professional Cards, 5 linos, yonr, 6

Spocial notices, per line, . . .

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, . , '. . . 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, .... 60 00

One-hal- f column 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

We have always on hand a large stork

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OK AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., io , io.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
flUCII AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

' ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

&o., Ac,

IN TnE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

. WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Cisf o. II. Ooodlnndor,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

The mansion house.
Coruar of Second and Marital (Streati,

U.I. UIHLM), V K

ad umvul:ttf Hotel baa. durinKa'HHald year, wu salaried to druLi. ,lt
former oapaotty fur lit cnUrtaiamani of iiruu.
yarn and guetU. 'fbowuoU buildinff baa bock
rtfurciabad, aid tha ruirUtor will $yTt dv
paina .to randar hit guaatt oWorlabla abilo
itaia with him.

pr-J- 'Manaion uouaa utaaibui rum to
aud from tha Depot on lot arrival and dtpu-tu-

of each train. W, C. CAHlxt.S,
July l I'rcpr.tUt

LLKGUKNY HOTEL

Market Mtrret, I Itarlleld, p.,
Wui. 8. Bradley, formurly proprietor of tie

Leonard House, having Icasrd the Aliegltm jHotel, ef.lieile a share ol nubile patronage, 1l,e
Uouee hea been thoroughly repaired and aenlv
furnished, ami Ru.stk mil litid it a pleasant .top.
ping plara. 1 he table will be suppliod with tbe
beet ut e.erythititf in the luerket. At the hst
erill be found the nest aunts end liiiuori. Ooi.il
Helling attachid. M. H. U I; A U l.r.V,

e 17, i. rropririor.

rEM r JCli A N CK HO US li,

NEW WASUIKUTUN, I A.

ii. ii KOSK, FKOI RiJ

SI caf, Aleu and burs, nvt-- night, (.(,.
Jilun and two horses over night, .1,1,1).

The test of aeootninodutioDs lur mon end loe.i
Oct. 2S,'JS-tl- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
M At;li:.NUT(N l a

This new and well furnished hn. h..'i...
takea by tbe nnjersigned. He feels evrtdeni ,.

being able to render satisfaction to those a ho u .
favor bitu with a oall.

MajtS, 187J. 11. W. LAVIK, Prop ,

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHIMl'bblHIi, l'KNN'A.
Table always supplied with the hel ll

affords. Tb. trereling publle Is inrited t.i mil'"' '" ' HOUEKI I.OV ll.

Counly National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, Pa.

ROOM In Masonle rJallding, one door n..rll
Wetion'e Drug rjtore.

PaiiaireTiekets to and from Liverpool. Our,-- ..

town, Glasgow, London, I'arii and C.,p nbi.,.,,
Aieu, .raiiB tor sale on ine Itoval tiankof Iri ls,
and Imperial Ilank of London.

4AM hp T. LEONARD, 1'u. t
W. K. EHAW, Cashier. J.nl.'r!

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Street, Phllajti, !,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
A ) plication bj reil will reei. rnm;i titer,

tion, nd all information chmfrliv furni-hr-

Orden loltcted. Atiril I I n

. w. iniui.li. J. I. AhXti.i

F. K. ARNOLD & CO..
IZnnkerM and ISrokirM.

Kejuolds-vllle- , Jefli-rfto- Co., Pa.
M'TltV rertivi'tl on drnorlt. Dltcnuiitu at ... ...

tic rate rtc. Kaftcrn and Foreipn Kxliaiiirt. ul

witi on haod and oliietioT. protDLtlr toaaa
Keynolderillo, Dro. I A, 174,-l-

grntistnt.

J h. Ji. DEICHHOLI),

8 l! H - l; O N I) K N T I It T ,

9raduate of lie Ponoi'ylraniA Collnre of Dectn t

Surrry. r,flj,.. in ol Dr. Hilln, iVniite
the hhnw flouia. inch 13, 'iS tl.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Offlee In Bank Building)

Clcarlicld Co., I'a.
mch 31 tf.

A, M. HILLS,

CLEARFIELD, 1'tNN'A.

,4eOllire In restdeiioe, opposite fihw Hou..--

J.lsrtf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OSee In reeldtnce, Hevnnd street.)
Kilrona Oxide tie administered for tho p:.i.v

ee .llraotioa of teatb.
Clearfield, Pa., alar I, lm.ly.

UisrfUanfous.

RP.ft In yoor own town. Termi tni tb
OUU outfit fre. AdJrilI.llallttICnnranv,
Portland. Maine. dwl7'V-ly- .

C"i ta COO f r day at homo. Satnnica nrtb
V'J u "0J & ttt: AddrcM tftlnooo A Co.,

I'oUlatid, Malna. dMl7TV It.

J"'Y0 w,,lt' ht Dnn 'ly na if.
V 16 Cotly out Hi free. Addrora Trut A Co.,

Augmta, Maine. decl'.'TV lr.

SIlOKMAKINnI hereby wy p..
ia nner't that 1 have

r mo fed my ihoemaklnf hop to tha room in
Urahatn'i ntw, ovar S. 1. Snydsr'i jewlry itorr,
and that I am pteparad to do all kindi of work
is my line cheaper than any other ihup to town.
AH work warranted ai pfood at ean be done any-
where a Im. Poeitirety tbie U tbo fihraprit ihop
In Cleartield. JOS, II. DKKKINU.

Deo. 11, lttrs-tr- .

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Botail Dealer in

GrocorioS,
TIIR LAltilESTand IlKST BKI.ECTRD BTllt'K

IN THE t'OLXTV.

COFFER, 01TEENSWAHK,
TEA, TI PS and Ill'CKETS,
Sl(iAR, IMUr-,1- ) K1U ITS,
SYIIUP. BANNED flOODS,
MEATS, SI'ICKS,
FISH, nrtooMs.
SALT, KLOUK,
OILS, FEED.

Couuty Agent for

M.OIlll.l..lttl S TOtt.tftOS,
These iroo.1i bouitht for CASH in large lots,

and sold at almost city prirer.
JAMES II. LVTI.E.

Cl.artald, Pa., June 1, l7 Ij.

The Dell's Run Woolen Factory

Penn township, CleerBeld Co., Pa.

B It R rf li I) ( II T I

ant an?

BURNED UPI

Theiahaeriberi hare, at great eipfnie, rebuilt a

aetfhhnrhood oeoenity, la the erection of a firt
Ian Woolen Manufaftory, with all the medrra

Isiprorententa attached, and are prepared to rente
ail kinde of Clothe, Cejataerei, batinetu,

Flannel Ao, Floaty at goodi oa band te
tupply all onr old and a thoaand new eoiidoirn,
whore wo ak to eome and eiamtne oar rtcsk.

Tbo baelaeai of
CARDING AND FULLfNO

will twoetva aar aepeetal attention. Prrprr
arrangementa will bo made to reoeire aad driver
Wool, to tult omlomero. All work warranted add
done apnn the iborteat aotlne, and by rie attua-tlo-

to bnrineei wo hope to reallie a liber iktre
of public patronage.

IO.IMX FOUNDS WOOL WAWTHT-- t

Wa will pay tbe klgbert narket prioa ht W
and aell oar aiaawfaetored goods aa low ae aiaiilaf
good, eaa be boaght ia the eooety. and whoaerer
we Tall to render reaeoaable latlefaetloa we eaa
alwaya be foand at hone ready to make proper
oiplaaattoa, either In pereni or by letter.

JAMKtf JOHNSON A 8uN8,
aprliSAtf Bowar 0


